
 

Summer/Fall TheTheThe   

Life is going great at the Christian Churches Disability Ministry after we experienced another extraordinary year. 
Our New Hope residents enjoyed Apple Fest in Versailles, Missouri, and our Riverwood folks had a great time at 
the “Shine” prom in Kentucky. We had over 300 volunteers from 16 short-term mission teams visit Riverwood 
and New Hope. Many of them built relationships with the disability community for the first time. What a great 
victory! 
 
We welcomed two new residents to Riverwood and one to New Hope. A few rooms remain vacant at New Hope, 
so please pray for God to introduce us to some people we can serve by providing residential and spiritual care. 
 

So we start 2017 with much excitement as we to continue to provide a home for people with developmental disabilities and encour-
age churches to reach out to the disability community. Only 7% of churches have some type of DM (Disability Ministry), so we have 
a lot of work to do.  
 
I want to share the news that we are saying goodbye to Carol Hundley, our Administrative Assistant for the past 
10 years. 2016 was a challenging year at times for Carol; in April her mother’s living facility caught fire, but 
thankfully, she was unharmed. In October, her “momma” went to be with our Lord. Carol has a wealth of knowl-
edge of the people and churches from the Restoration Movement and she will be greatly missed. I pray for her hus-
band, Reggie, their two daughters, grandchildren and, of course, for her as she moves on to the next journey of her 
life. Thank you Carol! 

“Worn Again” Thrift Store 
We announced in our last Servant, our desire to open a thrift store. We have been praying about 
it for some time now. We have looked for locations, following different avenues, but at this time, 
we simply cannot find a location where the rent will allow us to be profitable and keep our resi-
dents, who will be working there, in a safe environment. Basically, we cannot find a safe and 
cheap location, so we feel God is leading us to have two (2) yard sales - one in the Spring and 
one in the Fall. We have a large amount of items to sell and we are still accepting donations. We 
continue to hope that God will lead us to the perfect location, but until then we will continue to 
wait on the Lord.  By the way, we will keep our incredible thrift store name, "Worn Again." 

Gary W. Spangler 
Executive Director 

Improving Communication 

Getting our message out to communities and churches can be a difficult task. Communication is so important when you want 
to share victories for Christ or when you need to seek prayers for different situations. 

We currently use an outdated process to communicate and often, the messages do not get to those who need it. The entire 
process is labor intensive requiring many entries and this needs to be changed. 

I am glad to be able to announce that we will be moving to a new system that will allow us to share good 
news as it happens and to seek help from prayer partners when needed. This system will also allow us to 
delve deeper into social media, which is vital to communication today. 

We are all very excited, so please be praying for us the next couple of months as we make this change. 
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Reggie & Carol 
Hundley 



   Riverwood Christian Community 
 
February          7                Christy  
March         2 Jeff 
      27 Tim 
April          8 Deborah 
May         5 Amanda 
    17 Donald 
     24 Tom K. 
June        9  Stacy 
July    30  Donnie 
September             9 Scott W 
      18 Kathy 
      23 Rebecca 
October      16 Tom W 
                    23 Brian 
                     25 Kenny 
                     30 Cynthia 
November   14 Gary Lee 
      20  Paula 
      20  Glenna 
December       7  Brenda 
 
Please mail Riverwood birthday cards to: 
Riverwood Christian Community 
3123 Pride Road 
Louisville, TN  37777 

         New Hope Christian Community 
 

February      7           Tim 
April   10 Scott 
July   31 Amber 
November  25 Laney 
December 16 Betty Ann 
 
Please mail New Hope birthday cards to: 
New Hope Christian Community 
100 E McNair Street 
Versailles, MO  65084 

Birthdays 

Update from Riverwood and New Hope 
 

 
 
         

Hello from our Riverwood and New Hope Friends! 
 
As Deb says; “Happy New Year! May the Lord take you down the right road this year!”  I can’t think of a better way 
to make that statement. She certainly gets straight to the point. 
 
As we look at the Summer and Fall of 2016, we had some great times as 16 groups came to Riverwood and New 
Hope.  

 
At Riverwood, here in Alcoa, Tennessee, we had cookouts and campfires, trips to the zoo 
and aquarium, hayrides and picnics in Cades Cove. We had our annual carnival, our pon-
toon boat ride, and our TWO proms. (One which included a 2-night stay in a hotel WITH 
a pool, of course!)  We sat outside and visited with our old and “new” friends.  We played 
basketball, went for walks, threw “Georgie” on top of the van, celebrated birthdays, and 
even had a “Hawaiian night.” We were sad as we had to move Frankie to a nursing facil-
ity, but we were happy to add Amanda and Donnie.  
 
 

 

Kenny with  “Georgie” Stacy at the Prom 

Deb 



   In memory of  Given by 
 

Tracy Adams   Rhetta Morales 
Jack and Charlotte Ballard Dorothy Eversold 
Edna Cox   Freeman & Gwendolyn  Smith 
Charles Eversole   Dorothy Eversole 
Ron Eversole                                    Dorothy Eversole 
Pat Faust   Carol Krohn 

Glen & Jacqueline Paine 
Bill Funderburg   Jane Swiger 
Trena Hammer   Freeman & Gwendolyn  Smith 
Hellen Kelly   Carl & Pat Swearingen 
Frances Micheli   Ed Micheli 
Ina Bowman Oran  Freeman & Gwendolyn  Smith 
Carol Peelen   Project Associates, Inc.,  
           Evansville, IN 
Bea Plemens Richey  Katheryn Baxter 

Winnie Cribbs 
First Baptist Church 
      Kingston, TN 
Reva Marshall 
Bob and Linda Smith 
Melissa Turner 
Dr. & Mrs. James Williams 

Michael T. Sanders II  Mike & Betty Ann Sanders 
Dianne Sikes   Gordon & Micki Dickerson 

Cecil & Catherine Hallman 
Reggie & Carol Hundley 

In memory of   Given by 
 

Dianne Sikes   Bill McLendon 
    Amanda Olmsted 
    Jim and Norma Pierson 
    Gary & Becky Spangler 
    Ronald G. Williams 
Jessie (Nana) Smith  Rosa and Chuck Hillman 
Dr. Wayne B. Smith  Reggie & Carol Hundley 
    Bill McLendon 
Lloyd Swiger   Jane Swiger 
Ray Alton Whitfield  Freeman & Gwendolyn  Smith  
 
       In honor of   Given by 
 
Jim and Eileen Kruse  First Christian Church 
          Sallisaw, OK  

Gerald Sweitzer 
Tim Kruse   Gayle and Julie Kruse 
Cindy Patton    Jennifer Steward 
Jim and Norma Pierson  Gene / Shirley Wigginton 
Glenna Sandefur  Paul and Suzie Greene 
    Kathy Miracle 
    Tim and Ann Sandefur 
    Steve / Denise Sandefur 
Dale and Dianne Sikes  Gordon/Micki Dickerson 
Becky Thompson  Erin McCrotty 

Honors and Memorials 
June 2016—January 2017 

 
At New Hope in Versailles, Missouri, we attended “Good Neighbor” once every month and enjoyed 
things like watching Elvis perform. We had a booth at the Apple Fest and even 
built a float so everyone could be in the parade. We attended two proms, the  
prom which was sponsored by Tim Tebow in Jefferson City and one at the 
church in Eldon. We fished at the Lake of the Ozarks, had a barbecue and 
watched the fireworks. Our residents were part of a “Yard Sale” to help our fi-
nancial side and were blessed to go to Grant’s Farm in St. Louis, where the An-
heuser Busch Clydesdales and their wagons are kept. An elephant show was one of 
the great attractions of the year. We enjoyed a hayride and bonfire party at First 
Christian of Versailles. We welcomed Amber into our family at New Hope and 
she is a great addition. 

 
Living with others in the same house is no different from a group or family living under the same roof. We have our differ-
ences, but we still love each other. We worshipped together and we carried each other’s burdens. We laughed so hard that we 
cried and we cried so hard that we laughed. We prayed for one another and still pray for one another. We changed each 
other’s lives and we changed the lives of those who opened their hearts to us. 
 
Please continue to support us and help us find others who will sponsor some of our residents. Go to our website at 
ccdmonline.org and give online or send us your gifts to PO Box 310, Louisville, TN 37777.  

Betty Ann with “Elvis” 

Laney at the Prom 
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Return Service Requested 

“Won’t you help us?  
As our residents grow older, many are outliving their families and any savings that was put 
aside for their care. They need your help. If you or someone you know would be interested in 
helping one of our friends, please call us at 678.614.4115, or visit our website at 
www.ccdmonline.org for more information. We will send you a picture and information about 
the person you are sponsoring. Won’t you help us to help them? As our friend Lee says to eve-
ryone, “Will you be me Buddy?” 


